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Our Careful. Study.
Tho compound

la nn exact science
Competence only
comes after careful
utmlv. To kIvc best
tCflulU from tlie
iiiCHttcInc.tlie Ailing
of prescript I o n n
mint bo absolutely
accurate.

Our constant
utiiilv kipm lis nn

to tho times, and your health UcueflU by our
e.xact and careful work.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main .Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection,

Too Many

Baby Coaches,

Go-Cart- s.

We must get rid of them.
They are not going fast
enough. To ncourage our
sales we invite you to see

our stock and our prices.
We can sell you any style
you may desire at sacrificing
prices.

See Our
Picture Stock.

Another sweeping reduction.
We have some beautiful
designs. For one week only
you can buy them at 50 per
cent, below the value.

You won't regret your
visit to our store.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 1 North Main St.

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await
your approval. We call special

attention to our exquisite line of

Russet Shoes.
Men's $5.00 Shoes at $3.50.

3.50 2.25.
2.00 1.25.

Ladles' 3.oo 2.00.
3.25 1.50.

" 1.50 I.OO.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth 51.25
and $1.50.

BOSTON

t
27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOYE POST OFFICE.

See the excellent

quality and the
large quantity of

meat you can buy

at our market

For 25c.
One trial will cause you to give

us more.
Our market Is not exactly located centrally

but that little extra walk will benefit your
purse.

J.
203 E. Centre St.

CHEAP GROCERIES.
Hay, Flour and Feed.

NEW STORE; NEW STOCK.
Our Roods fire staple and sell retail at
wholesale prices.

FOIt SATURDAY. Farmer roll butter. 16o

and 18e; best creamery butter, zo; Hams, 9a;
ehoulders, 6c

Ellis Guzinsky,
216 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

Three doors below brick school.

WITH PLEASURE !

You hare a pleasure In the Groceries jou buy
nd the way we handle your order. Kverythlwr

in our place Is fresh, except the manners of our
employes. Our delivery system Is perfect, as
you It admit If you try it.

E. B. FOLEY, "T8&..,,

Repressed

And Is tt not due to nervous
exhaustion? Things always
look so much brighter when we

re In good health. How can
you have courage when suffer-
ing with headache, nervous
prostration and great physical
weakness?

Would you not liko to be rid
of thts depression of spirits?

How? By removing the
cause. By taking

It gives activity to all parts
that cany away useless and
poisonous materials from your
body. It removes the cause of
your suffering, because it

alt impurities from your
blood, bend for our book on
Nervousness.

To keep In good health you
must have perfect action of the
bowels. Ayer's Pills cure con-
stipation and biliousness.

Writ a to our Doctor
rlinpi too would Ilka to consult

some eminent phrilclans about your
condition. Tbtu writ tu fr.elr mil tbparticulars In your oat. Yon will re-
coil a prompt rsplr. without coit., Address, DR. J, C. AYER.

Mil, Mats.

Wtlltxlni? OatrlcliCK.
Tho behavior of wild ostriches on tho

plains of South America nuil South Africa
is said to bo often exceedingly droll. They
havo been seen to perform an nntio tlint
looks liko waltzing A number of them
will start off on a run, and, having gono
a considerable dlstanco, they stop sudden-
ly, spread their wings and whirl round
and round until they fall down. They
nlso kneel to each other when about to
light, opening their wings and swaying
their bodies about in an excited way.

Watered .Milk.
Hero Is a good test for watered milk

which Is simplicity In Itself: A well pol-
ished knitting necillo Is dipped into a deep
vessel of milk and immediately withdrawn
In an upright position. If tho milk is
pure, 6onio of tho fluid will hang to the
needle, but u water has been added to the
milk, oven hi a small proportion, the fluid
will not adh-r- e.

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u f a c

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

forSealed PINK BAND Package.

CNewYork.

FAMOUS
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Slado Only By
TENNEY COMPANY,

rOH SALE 1SY

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

10A IM. Main St.

THE THIEF

OF TIME.f

Ihis putting off things causes
lots of harm ; for instance, the
opinion that the use of glasses
should be postponed as long as
possible is wrong. Just so soon as
you find your eyesight Jailing you
should have your eyes examined.
We give a thorough examination
free of charge.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street

Cents per yard for home
made rag carpet ; others

35 for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardin Street.

PITHY POINTS.

PItiihiRS Throughout the Country
Ohronlrleil for Hasty reru.nl.

Farmers siiy tho crop of cherries will bo
lurxu.

Kobcrt Weir, Jr., lias been appointed rrnt- -
mniter ut llrnncluliilo.

Tho Lfivcllo fair Kruimils will bo sold at
pulilic mlo oil tlin 27lli lint.

rlio repairs of Trinity Roformcd church
IMfronaKe ro about completed.

1 ho now Allctitown linsnltnl was opened
yesterday for tlio reception of patients.

The I4. C. & N. Company lias declared a
dividend of three per rout.

Irniik in II. Webb mill Miss Maize 0.
SiaullHr, of I.ansforil, will bo married Juno
2fltli.

Trnllov cars are now ruutiliiff nvnr tlm
euvo-l- n nf Mahanoy l'lane, nil danger now
being over.

Wanted to answer tlio charijo of forelne
becks on Liveryman Ikrbor, at Iicthlehrm.

Henry Moscr lias been nrrostcd at llolvldero,
N J.

As ho attempted to cross tlio railroad
tracks at l'enn Haven Junction, Lnzrruo
county, John U. Cool, of Woathorly, was
killed by nn express.

The Lehigh Valley aro colnit to store n
largo quantity of lump coal in tho car shop
yards at Weatlierly. Thero Is no salo for
that suo of coal at tbo present tlino.

riio membership of tbo I. 0. O. F. In
Pennsylvania Is . Tboro were ini
tiated during tbo year 0,883 i admitted by
card, 800; 031, nnd died, 1,483.

Itusscl Coxo, who buried bis wife two
wcoks ago, Is seriously 111 with typhoid fovcr
nt Philadelphia. His fatbor, Dr. H. N. Coxo,
of Schuylkill Haven, was called to his bed-- si

do on Sunday.
TboTopton (Berks county) Furnace, with

nn output when in operation of 1000 tons n
week, wilt be put in blast y by tho
Umpire Steol nnd Iron Company.

Judge lt.illey, nt Lowistowu, refused a now
trial yesterday to Joseph Morrison, convicted
of the murder of Henry Dougherty, and
passed the death senteuco upon htm.

Sovcru Post, Q. A. K , of Mahanoy City,
has issued Invitations to all tho societies of
that town to participate in the Memorial Day
parade.

William, n son of W. W. Lowls, of Maha
noy City, roturucd to New York this morn-
ing. IIo Is an apprcntlco on board tbo battle-
ship Massachusetts.

Georgo C. Smith, a Mahanoy City saloon
keeper, will go to Austro-Hnngar- y for a year
In search of health.

Tho long sheet iron tank for tho now loo
macblno at tho Columbia browery attracted
much attention on South Main street this
morning.

. II. Morgan gayly decorated Bobbins'
opera houso for tho May lurty to bo
given this evening.

B. G. IIoss this morning left town with
four moro tnon who are to take employment
nt tho cement works at Ormrod, Lehigh
county.
Decoration Day Kxcurslon to Niagara

Falls, via tiehlgh Valley ltallrond,
Itato from Shenandoah to Niaeara Fulls

and return will bo $8.27. Tickets will bo
sold good going on main lino train No. 3
and immediate conuecting train from Shen-
andoah, May 27tli, all trains except tho
Black Diamond Express, May 2Stu, and main
lino train No. 3, and immediate connecting
train from Shenandoah May 20th. Good to
return on all trains except tho Black Diamond
Express to and including May 30, 1800. In
quire of Lehigh Valloy ticket ageuts for
further particulars.

Deaths anil Funerals.
Mrs. Elizabeth Frobct, Sr., mother of Mrs.

Daniel Knclly, of this town, died at her
home in Hazlcton on Saturday, aged 07 years.
Her husband died several mniulis bko. Three
eons nnd four daughters survive.

Tho funeral of Charles D. Wanner, senior
member of the firm of Wagner & Eoyer,
took lilaco this morning from the family resi
dence at Mahanoy City. Interment was
made at Tamaqua. Tho funoral was attended
by tho Boroueh Council. Camp 107, P. O. S.
of A.; Council No. 222. Sr. O. U. A. M... and
Lodgo No. 017, 1. O. O. F.

How florae Cnteli Colli.
Horses are very subject to iiiisnl cntnrrh.

and It Is a widely prevalent belief among
conchmcn that if a horso rocs into a fresh
stable, and especially if n horso which hns
been out at grass goes into n htnblo with
other horses, it will bo most likely to de-

velop n cold; so, too, It Is noticed, will
horses bought nt a fair, nnd this is popu-
larly attributed to tho drafts to which
they havo boon exposed. As it Is admitted,
however, that any other horses which may
havo been In tho stablo generally catch
this cold from tho newcomer suroly It Is
more rensonnblo to suppose that tho latter
has In like manner received tlio infection
from some of its neighbors whilo on salo

A medical friend of tho writer lately
mado an Interesting experiment. IIo has
two horses nnd hnsecn in tho habit of
turning one out for tho summer months
When ho brought It In Hi?nln for tho win
ter, It used lnvurlnbly to develop a severe
cold. Coachmen will tell you that this Is
duo to tho unaccustomed warmth of tho
stable, which makes tho animal "nosh."
Last year, howovcr, before bringing in his
horse the doctor had bis stable thorough
ly disinfected and lime washed and put no
other horso Into It. Tho one which came
In from grass then remained porfuctly free
from any symptoms of catarrh. Spectator

"Tfor over jyfi"
Of thoClobofor

RHEUMATISM.
1IEUE A10IA and similar Oomplkkts',

uuu yruyitreu uuuer mu etnugens
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
prescribed, by eminent phyriciflnsi

DR. RICHTER S
U iftinunn ?v

47 1 flllY Ball khhhllli iicinarKauiy mwemiui i h
Inunureaowucu Trade Mark " Anchor

--ac. at ouc a Dome. Atauurufffiwaoruirouga i

i niniirnf in n n r
01 niuticoi AnAtiudi

13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks.
4 Endorteil anil Jtecommmdtd by .1

kV Leading WKoltialt and 2i tail . ,i
ru0f7ifu, Ministers, ana

outer prominent
people.

"Dfl RICHTEFTS1

AWnOIt PTOaiAGIIAfc test for
Colic lypeplftgWtoninrli t;ompinlnr.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR iXWV,.
cuok bt VT Kt dj ireigm u.u.li suoject wewiuinMioa.
czainine it nt

our freight

ACME

bird;

le tho ll.OOftffc. W WIIITB FOR OUR MO FREE
ent with or- - Wj STOVE CATAUOOUEf

snd frtltriit charges. This stars Is sIm Ho, i. OTn Is
lKHill,toplliiOi nude from bent pig trou, slr
large DUOS. hbtf CUTer. unary iiuiuk. luiu KfM.,
Urire oen shelf, fiesvy oveo door, hsodforus
nickel plated orn&mentMlons Dd trimming's, eitrs
large deep, genuine HUmM. porMUla lla.4 rMr.lr, hand-
some larye ornamented base, llt.l Mil boraer aj, and
wefurnl.h.Ralt an extra wood Krat. making It per-- I

ect wwd bor.tr. nt lasLB l lilKulsutumnits with
every store and guarantee aafedellverv to jourrall.
road station. Your local dealer would charge you cu.oo
forew h a store, ths frelnut Is onljr about tlM tot
each boo miles, .. . .f r.. at It atd 910.00. Address.
SEARS, ROEBUCK& CO.dliC.) CHICAGO, IU.

pun, Bmsbcs ACs. snlasrsBislnUaMe.-Ultsr- .)'

Paine's Celery

Compound

Best Spring Medicine

In the World.
A largo supply Just rooolvod.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South n.iln Street.

THIS WISATHKtt.

Tho tcmpcraturo la unseasonably
low generally over tho northern half

r of tho country ana
in the Atlantlcc

I'tv licoaBt states as far
south as South
Carolina. During
today local show-
ers will occur
along tho Middle
and South Atlantictfiti coast, but are not
likely to extend
far from the coast
lino. Tomorrow
promises to be fair
In the Atlantic

coast states, the lake regions and gen-
erally throughout the weal and north-- v

est.
Suurlse, 4:40; sunset, 7:20; length ot

day, 34m.; moon rises, 6:11 p. m.;
moon sets, 3:06 a. m.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Jonnio Swindell is vlsitine frionds In
Philadelphia.

Messrs. George and David Watson aro homo
from a visit to Shamokin,

Misses Katio Langfert and Sarah Gerbcr,
of Mahanoy City, spent last evening in town.

Mrs. Thomas J. Williams and son, Edward,
left this morning for Dudloy, N. J., whero
they will spend a month visiting her mother.

Councilman William Nciswcuter transacted
business at tbo county seat

Constable Thomas Bolin was an attendant
at tho Pottsvlllo court bouse

John V. Evormou, of Brownsvlllo, has ac-

cepted the position of canvasser for Gatcly &
Brittou, of Pottsvillo,'

Miss Anna U. Frcller, an accomplished
young lady of Pottsvllle. Is a guest at tho
Stack residence, on East Centre street.

T. J. HIcKey and Charles Strouso searched
the streams in tho vicinity of Still (Jreok for
speckled beauties to day.

Miss Madgo Cleary, of Mt. Carmol, was
pleasantly entertained hero yesterday.

A report received from Philadelphia y

stated that the condition of C. D. Kalcr, of
Mahanoy City, had again become- critical.

William Wilbolm, Esq., of Pottsvlllo.trans- -

acted legal business In town y and
incidently put in a word for the Bryan causo.

Miss Eliza Wrage, who was being enter-tortain-

hero by Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas
Hough, has returned to her homo in Sha-
mokin.

Thomas Btilrtl, superintendent of Kohloy
Itun colliery, who has beon ill tho past two
months. Is Improving nicely, and in a few
days will be ablo to take short walks.

Misses Josephine Daddow and Annlo
Hennessy, the latter from Conway's novolty
store at Tamaqua, comprise the clerical force
at "Tho Hub." Mr. .1. E. Spouslor Is tho
manager of this new business enterprise.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Thousands of suffer-
ers have proved their matchless merit for
Sick and Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and strong nerves and build up
your health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25 cerls. Money back if not cured.
Sold by A. Wasley, druggist.

WM. l'ISNN.

Mrs. Mary Ellis, Eichard and Daniel Ellis
and Thomas Williams left for Newcastle, Pa.,
yesterday. A large number of their friends
from Wm. Ponn accompanied them to Shen-
andoah, where tboy boarded tho 2:10
"Pennsy" traiu.

Robbers visited Wm. Penn on Sunday
night and stole a largo number of llowors
from Mrs. Fred May, among them a century
plant, which she valued highly. They also
stole soino working clothes belonging to
Thomas Scott. After leaving tho May resi-
dence they ontered tho house of Mrs. Mary
Couch and took from the boarders' rooms
several shifting suits and a number of shoes.
They also took somo of her flowers and
plants. After leaving the Couch residence
they entered the homo of Mrs. Adaline

irklebach and stole three working suits. A
feature of the robberies was that tboy over- -
looked a number of valuable articles, and
took nothing but working clothes and
flowers.

The prayer moetlng which was to be held
In tho M. E. church has been post-
poned until Thursday night. The subject
will bo : "How a Boy's Pastimo Saved a
Nation."

Charles L. Harris, who returned from
Philadelphia a fev days ago aftor attending
the Grand Section of tbo J. T. of H. & T,
of which he was elected Grand Governor, has
gone back to tbo city and will locate thero,
having secured a position. He was u popular
young man and Ills departure is much re-

gretted.
Eov. W H. Stewart, pastor of the M. E,

churph, went to Llewellyn this morulug, to
attend a meeting of the Mahauoy Valley
Ministerial Association.

Inexpensive Luxury.
Tho advance of science and tbo Increased

competition in business is working fur the
benefit of tho public in giving to them the
best things at prices within the reach of all
One of tho greate&t luxuries (if modern civil
ization is a tine, invigorating cup of coffee,
and this is now within tho reach of tho very
poorest families since Lion Coflco was placed
upon tho market. While it is a must delicious
drink, It la also a most economical one for,
owing to the purity of this cotl'ee, a single
pound makes 40 cups. If you havo never
tried It, ask your grocer for a pound this veVy
week

Jllurrtuge Licenses.
Marriage licenses wcro granted to tho

following : James E. Kelgel, of Cressona, and
Mary Kerschner, of Schuylkill Haven :
Matt Bredlski and Susld Gawanackl, both of
Lost Creek.

Sued for ,

Justice Toomey last night heard tho suit of
Joseph Oumalawicz against St. Vincent's
Lithuanian Beneficial Society of Shenandoah
for benefits. The period Involved was five
weeks and four days at M per week. The
society claimed tho plaintiff was III arrears
at the time ho wag hurt. Justice Toomey
held that tblH was not shown and gave Judg
ment for the amount claimed.

Inspector's Visit,
Post Office Inspector Moore, of Philadel-

phia, was a visitor to town yestorday after-
noon, ire paid a visit to tho First ward, but
the object could not bo learned.

MINER KILLED.

Jacob IJeltz Uruslied nt Iluek MouBtnlh
Colliery I.nst NIBhl.

Jacob O. IJeltz, a minor residing at Buck
Mountain, and employod attho colliery thero,
was Instantly killed at 10:30 o'clock last
night. After finishing his work ho took a
position on a trip of cars going out. Tho
onglno Jumped tho track, knocking out a
sot of tlmbori. Tho heavy cap of tho tim-
bers (truck lleltr on tho bead, kllliiiR Mm
Instantly. Boltz was SI years old and had
beon married about four months.

MINES TO WORK STEADY.

Operators Bald to Havo Decided Upon In-

creased Working lime.
A prominent coal operator stated to a

Hazlcton Standard roprcsontativo yestorday
that tho authraclto mines will work very
noar full time In June nnd full tlmo in July.
This was decided upon at Now York on

and thero Is llttlo doubt but a definlto
announcement to this effect will bo mado in
afewdays. This wilt be cheering uows for
the region, and as it camo from an authority
which has always been found reliable, wo
havo no hesitation in givlDgit publicity.

Nimv Jersey'i IIoiimo of L,ords.
It will ooino ns n surprise, says The

Genoaloglonl Magazine, perhaps ovon as a
shock, to most pooplo to lourn thut there
is a real houso of lords In tho United
States. It Is situated In tho stnto of New
Jersey, nnd its members, although citizens
of tho United States, aro, at tho saiuo
tlmo, vassals of her majesty. Charles II
gnvo to his brothor James tho laud which
ts now New Jersoy, and James In his turn
gnro tho land to 13 of his friends, with u
deed of grant creating thorn mid their

lords.
Tho lords meet twice ovory year In Perth

Amboy, Inn llttlo two roomed houso erect-
ed ou tho slto of tho first mooting houso,
which was oroctcd In 1080. Tlioyitro sum-
moned by a crlor with bell, dressed attoi
tho manner of a beefeater. His summons
begins with tho usunl "Hoar yo, hear ye,
hoar yo nil munnor of men to whom these
presents do come thut in pursunnco of his
majosty King Charles," etc Tho lords,
who havo boon waiting In tho outer room,
then proceed to tho innororcouncil cham-bo- r,

wheru their deliberations aro presided
over by tho lord president.

Tho Icebergs of tho two hemispheres aro
entirely different in shnpo. Tho Arctic
bergs nro irregular In form, with lofty
pinnacles and glittering domes, whilo tho
Antarctic bergs aro flat topped and solid
looking.

A silver coin is usually In eurroncy for
about U7 voars.

Don't fall to try T

BEEGHAfifS'S PILLS f
when suffering from any bad 4-- j

condition of tho Stomach j
J or Uvcr.

III l'(me1 III1U if s ut, dins

MISCELLANEOUS.
8AI.K. Tlio Unuasmnn property, locatedITOIt) 138 East Con! Htreet. Kenson for Helling,

we uesire to cioe the estate. For particulars
Inquire of Philip Itiernmnn, North White
Bireet. ii

FOIt SALE. A double (.welling, 11 rooms on
side, lot 80x150. Until tubs water

closets and steam bent in each honse. Finest,
largest anu most centrally located private
nouses 1.1 cmenanuoan. Apply to Joiin a.
Titman.

CO It KENT. A nine-roo- dwelling house.
A bath-roo- hot and coid water throucrhout
the house, and all conveniences, located on
North Jardin street. Apply nt this ofllca tt

NOTICE. Desirable properties for sale.
S. Q. M. Uolloueter. attorney.

Bhenandotih.

PUBLIC NOTICE I

Of the Redemption of Bonds of the
Shenandoah School District.

The holders of the Bonds of tlio Shenandoah
H'a..) School District will Dlenao tnko notice
tlmt pursuant to n resolution adopted by the
School Hoard May S, 1899, three thousand dollars
Itf.uuuj worm 01 me uonus or ine gain Hiionan- -

oah. (Pa.) School District. Imuo of 1887. duo
July 1, 19.17, be rawn for redemption and that
on nnd after July 1, 1899, tho Interest on tho

Tho holders of the lollowlncr bonds will take
nntlie and nrenent tho saie to tho Treasurer of
Shenandoah, (Pa.) School District for redemp-
tion.

For further Information annlv at the off leo of
tho Secretary of tne School Hoard, West street
school building.

HomlKo. 5, amount Sluu. held by T. A. JSvans.
llond No. 17. amount 8100. held by Columbia

Hose Company No. 1,
llond No. 23, amount 8100, held by F. & A. M.

Lodge Nn, 511.
llond No. 4S. amount 8500. held by Marrraret

C'iueIiIIii.
liond No. 51, amnui 1 8100, held by Plank Kldjje

Lodno No. 8do. I, O. O. F.
llond imo. ui, amount cauu, held by A. J.

Lubtirg.
llond No. CO. amount 8100. held by David

Mn gan, Sr.
Dond No. 80, amount $100, held by D. J. Lang-to-

llond No. 02. amount 8100.. held bv Mrs. Jane
Grant

llond No 93, amount S1CO, held by Charlotte
Gehreclce.

liond No, 100, amount J100, held by Fred
Reese.

llond No. 105. amount 8100. held by Peter
Canavon.

Rond No. 109", amount S100, held by Louisa
Allison.

Dond No. 119, amount 8100, held by Mary
lircckons.

llond No. 129, amonht 8100, held by Mary
Ilcese.

liond No. 147. amount 8100. held bv Hons of
St. George No. M. ,

Bond No. 133, Issued April 1. 188ST, matures
.luiyi, iw7, amount sue, uem by unnstian
Williams.

Bond No. 151, issued April 1, 1888, matures
July 1, 1907, amount 8100. held by S. W. Yost.

Bond No. 109, Issued Jan. 1, 1S89, matures
j uiy j, lviuY, amount qiuu, neiu uy r , anu A. ji
Lodne No. fill.

Bond No. 174, issued April 1, 1889, matures
July I, i'JU7, nmouui tiuu, nclil by Mrs. Ann
C'oonev.

Bond No. 179, Issued Apr'l 1, 1889, matures
jiuy i, r.uf, ainouui tie , uciu uy joun

ny orueroi mo ocuotu jioaru.
M J WuiTakbu,
1'llANK IlANKA,
l'ATKICK I'ONNOltS,
J. II. Maktik,
V. (1. Malick,

Flnalico Committee.
Shenandoah, IV, May 13 1899

An Essential
Feature.

Yon will find our meats the very best of

ull. If it's a choice cut to be served hot, or
a delicate bit to be served cold, we II give
you the fullest measure of excellence for

)our money.

BELL'S, 19 Iff. 1 Sift
A Hnndsomn Gnmrtlrtxlnnlis one of tbe greatest charms a woman ipossess PoizoMl'a Oouflkxion

gives u.

Kidney and bladder troubles,
torpidity of the bowels, slug-

gishness of the liver and impurity
of the 'blood are abnormal con-ditio- ns

that go from bad to
worse, unless promptly checked.

Warner's Safe Cure is the
right treatment.

Window. Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards,
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerlck St. RESIDENCE : 221 N. West St.

NEW GOODS ! - NEW

No. 38 North

Watson Building.

Harry Levlt,

Our stock and pur store is new, entirely a New York
purchase. Specialties in hats and caps and gents' furnishings. A full

line of men's, ladies', misses' and children's shoes at saving prices.
Table Linens, Napkins, Toweling, Lace Curtains, White Goods and
Embroideries. Ladies' underwear, hosiery and gloves a specialty.
Also children's suits and knee pants. Pay us a visit as it will pay you.
No trouble to show goods.

s

Uses the bdst ma-

terial. Does satis-
factory work, attends
to orders promptly
and pleases y6u with

. his prices. :

Ull

Cor. White and

.f

W. G. DUSTO,
ACS E NT.

Ferguson House Block.

DR. E. C.
rol

Lassitude,

Barrenness.

Drug

MAKE SELECTION !

certain attractive

shapes lies.
sizes

Tailoring
Agent

Bros.,
Main Street.

F
RIEDMAN'S

GROCERY,
ENLARGED

Centre
'. Retail.

cloth,
for

18 cents.
All

Friedman,
millions of Dollars

Gonulnnmoko
o,

DAVID FAUST. Hrance

Manufacturer

of . .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

STORE ! - NEW !

Main Street,
Near Lloyd Street.

Proprietor.

LUMBER.

Lloyd Streets.

Racers, $35.
These wheels listed

at $100.

Road Wheel, $45.
Racers, $55.

Track wliccl.

WEST'S

Our New
Jewelry Store,

123 South
street, below Krick's hard-
ware and

We a larger
you and sure

can please

Wotchca, Clocks,
Silverware,
tVluslcsl Goods.

See our special ot ladis'
and gents' rings and
wedding rings. your
money matrimony by buying at

store.

Ellis Deull,
123 South Main Street.

We Sell the
Lowest Price.

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Gent's Furnishings.
are farthest down West Centre street

the In A
stein our store Is well worth
receive In bargains.

Peter Greenberg,
320 Street, Shenandoah.

$7$y a 9fir Qnrl IS nn e

TREATMENT
Tho Original. All Others Imitations.

Ia sold under a poatttve Guarantee, by anthorlied aitenta only, to Weak
Memory, Dizziness, Wakefulness, Pits, Hysteria, Quickness, Losses, Evil Dreams,
Lack cf Confidence, Nervousness, all Drains, Youthful Errors, or

of Tobacco, Opium, or Liquor, whtoh leads to Misery, Consumption, Insanity
Death. At storo or by mall, $1 a box; six for with Guarantee to Cure or
Refund Money. Sample Package, containing days' treatment, with instruc-tions, lis cents. Ono only sold to each person. At store or by mall.

Red Label Special Extra Strength.
Impotenoy, Loss of Lost Manhood, Sterility or tl a

Blx for is, with Written Guarantee to In 30 days. At store or malL

Klrlln's Store.

YOUR

You are to find
furnishing here.

All shades and of pretty
All and colors In good shirts.

the correct and dressy collars.
Seo our stock of canes.

Merchant
Crescent bicycles.

Portz
24 North

213 W. St.
Wholesale and '.

Floor oil extra wide, all patterns, two
yards 24 cents.

liest farmer roll butter, 16 to Best
English llrenkrast or Colony tea, 83 cents.
erodes of coffee, 9 cents to 23 cents.

8 for 25o mackerel has set tbe town a
buying.

13. A.
a 13 West Centre Street.

overyyear. Take no
risks let get your houses, stock,

etc., insured In nrst-clas- s re-
liable companies u represented

Alto LIU kndAeeldtnUl omvanltt

'97
In that year were

'99
'99

Now at Main

store. Come see
us. have stock
to show are we VN

you.

line
solid gold

Save first
in

our

lr

We the
and farthest down prices. few more

to the reward you

West Centre

Written cure
Night

ExoesslveUse and
$5; Written

five fullsample

For Power, box;
cure by

Sold at

All

Our

by

g:cnt

New Store! New Stock !

BOTTOfl ROCK PRICES I

loots and sjioes and foojwear of allklnilfj
jtep'nl'rlnit neatly, rironi'py and cheapljH
done,

CATTEL'S,
20a soutta Main St.,


